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Vsit the miniature chocolate factory,
Ghirardelli Building. See the care liken

the pure increments used the ponden
machinery necessary produce the famous

Ghirardelli brand of cocoa products.

Enjoy a cup of Ghirardclli's Ground Chocolate --

made should be made served day and
evening.
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GHIRARDELLI

You can have a concert of your

own with the world's greatest

artists to sing for you

That's What you can do with Vic-tro- la

in your home,

All that is best in music is ever at
your instant command

You have only to select the kind of
music you wish to hear, and it is render-

ed for you by the greatest artists as true-to-li- fe

on the Victrola as though you
were hearing the artists on the concert or
operatic stage

Stop in and get acquainted with the
Victrola. We'll gladly play your favoite
music for you

Victrolas $15.00 to $250.00
Terms to suit your convenience.
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-- ."e ui turning musical events ,

Prominent Pianiste Coming

!!'

TW 'Jt4f JTJ V 17 ..m- - .'J'" Wt.VlI

SI,'; ''Alf j fc

k1; ' "''
MISS FRANCES BATCHEL0R, Pianiste, assisted by MRS.

ROY EVERETT MILLER, Soprano. Presbyterian Church
Monday evening, April 12
Perl Riley Ilnlllngor, Promoter.

CI'AMl.VADi: Clit'Il

"Tho nirth of Uio Opal," by EUti

Wheoler Wilcox, with music by Carl
II. need, Is another chorus upon

which tho ladles aro working.
The wedding C ' o Sunbeam and

Moonbeam and ". u! tho beautiful
Opal, that inro and wcaicrous gem,
whfcro tho moon and sun blend in

not
of

tho

of

slio

one, tho was to far moro amount of
when to bo

ncompanlment especially' On account rollglous coromonlcs
imniHifni . rnminiilncr nno of tho In relation to tho

cool shadows on tho rocks, tho florco

heat of tho mid day sun and tho pale,
gleam of tho moonbeams.

Tho obllgato Is to bo played by

Charles S. Kaiser North Ilond,
which In Itself will provo a great at-

traction to music lovers In Marsh

Ho will uso tho Kupohonlum for
purpose.

Tho by Franz Christian, "Tho
and tho Birds," mado Into

a splendid chorus soprano ob-

llgato, by W. H. Ncldllngor.
Tho conversation botweon tho

maiden and tho birds, wherein sho
learns "happiness comes from
playing fair." finds Interpretation in

accompaniment, all way thru,
A lot of hard work being dona
on this number. Hoy Miller will

by of consist-
ing tho ono

half of tho porlod.
por- -

lod; ono docs attend recitals
and concerts; greatest flno all,

ono refuses to do as tho director
aBks. IUncss Is only uxcubo
accoptcd, consequence being,
mombcrs arc on hand roll
call.

Tho director out so much
her strength nnd technical ability,

attracts and holds this work,
all tho monitors, feol thoy loso

Is child that born than tho any flno,

tllom obliged abaont.

Tho is of
sun's Good

cold

of

flold.

this
poem

Maiden is

with

that

tho tho
Is

Mrs.

if

who

to hold mooting
tho club yesterday, but will moot
usual next Friday, April

5 4

MJTIIKK COIJilXJi: HANI) TO VIS- -

IT SAN FHANCISCO
About will bo

Tho Collogo Concort this
organization, n event of sea-

ls tho bo by

tho San Kxposl- - who
sovornl nnd

ono students from Luther Collcgo
who ropresent boiiio of tho inon

tho Norweglan-Amorlcn- n educa-

tional Institution has LaBt
year Spcratl his organiza-

tion to Norway by Invitation of tho
that country participate

in tho colobratlon of tho in- -
nt Knru'ntLtnii Iti

li fi trllO Tlw, wl,lnl, IiiMihIpii

o within ono flnwtl,,

a big envelope, walking with such tlurt surprlso to all, as is In a
toward tho Publlo Li- -, tain sonso not a professional band,

brory, overy Friday morning, botweon j,nt ono whlch works with greator
9:1C und 9:30 o'clock. j dovotlon to Its high Ideals than thoso

Tho envelopes protect tho octavo organizations which meroly
choruses printed iiiubIc, bought and paid for.

!by tho mombers tho Chanunauo Tho Luthor Collcgo Concort Hand
Club, who emulate Chamln- - ja nnd is not an Amorlcnn

punctuality. Then again, True, It was In

do not arrlvo 9:30, thoy Iowa, but It consists of stiulontB of,
havo to a flno. If any of tho good l Luther Collogo, founded by Norwo-husban-

of theso ladles tholrj jgians and representing tho oldest
ability to just watch with oducatlonl out-wh- at

precision thby to sldo of Norway,
engagement t Carlo SperatI Is hlmsolt a remark-Frida- y

morning. ablo flguro, and to his lovo of nuislo
other fines aro strictly adhered and" his flno musicianship aro duo

to bqard directors,
of tho officers of club, if

misses practlco
Extra fine missing whole

tho
If

about tho

to answer

gives

to

Hoard decided no of
as

9.

finest

enrolled.
Carlo

King of
100th

iilvipsnri

It

tho Lady
of domiciled Dccorah,

strlvo
9:30, overy'

tho accomplishments of this baud,
something which might woll im-

itated tho world over.
Luther Hand was

if

founded merely t- - glvo dlclpllno to
the joung men studying for tho Lu-

theran ministry, and It grew to sucn
a degreo that It becamo an organiza-
tion of over ono hundred men, In-

asmuch as tho graduates formed ono
band and tho now arrivals
rtrrhals formed another, until they

at tho point where lliey could
bo thrown together for concert pur-
poses. This Is tho band known as tho
I.uthcr Collcgo Concert Hand, nnd
this band has already placed many '

laurels to Its credit both In fc'orwny
whero they wcro received w'Jh ovory
honor, and tliroimhoiit th Kast, In-

cluding Now York, UoBton, Chicago,
St. Paul, and other eastern cities,
where they appeared on their way
out. '

I
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A number of tho pupils of Mrs.

W. A. Davenport, of North Ilond,
iustnii'tor In expression, appeared
In recital at tho A. II. lmhoff homo
Inst evening, assisted by leading lo-

cal talent.
Tho program was of tho highest

class or both comic and dramatic
selections and speaks well for tho
Instructor, who has mado this work
a special study and has achieved
great success. Tho program fol-

lows:
Piano Solo, "norcouso." (From

Jocolyu) II. (lodard
Hdith Until).

Heading. "Freddy's Misfortune."
Wllbitr D. Ncsblt

Clrnliam Hoclcott.
Heading. "Whon Mnllndy Sings."

Paul Lawronro Dunbjir
C. Van Zllo.

Monologue. "Tho Tailor Mado
down." May Isabel Flsk

Mlnnlo Pnrkor.
Vocal Solo. "My Mcrcodes."

W. Lesley Wells.
Howard lmhoff.

Itoadlng. "Papa's Lottor."
Uuth Wnttors.

Itoadlng. "How JohiiBon Quit."
Kstcr lmhoff.

Heading. "Tho Sign of tho Cross."
Wilson Ilnrrod

Mrs. Itlchnrdson.
Vocal Solo. "Do Sun Is a Slnkln'."

Joan Hohaitnan
Mrs. Gardlnor.

4 .j.

O
AUKS Kltl'Si: IN HKCITAIi

Great Interest Is taken In mimical
circles In Miss Mnry Murgarot Kruse'

' Kruso's recital to tnko plaro uuxt
Thursday evening, April 8th, in tho

' ontortntninont hall nt Myrtlo Arms.
200 invitations sent

Luther nniid,Oiit for occasion, which will be
an absolutely unique notiitilo tho musical

to bo ono of attractions early eon. .Miss Kruso will assisted
In Juno at Francisco j Mrs. 11. K. Mlllor, will slug
tlon. This band consists of sixty- - numbers, thus ndd gront- -

that

took

to

carried

doubt
economize,

to tho'ovoulng'u enjoyment,
lowing Is tho program:
Polonalso C Sharp Minor. ,

Mazurka (1 Sharp Minor...,
Prelndo F Major
Proludo In G Minor
Waltz In C Sharp Minor

Miss Mary Kruso.

nlillpntn i.rnat. trfllt. '.,,!. , i,n,i W" oOlcotlwtlH.

luau.ry.ls often made, hy man Its ranks of tho y '? sb! Major

aro
of

of
Institution,

sulo's love
thoy at

pay

Norwegian Institution
keep

their

tho

for Jho

bo

The Collogo

arrived

ly

in
In
In

!,.,.

McDowoll
Wuddlug Day at Troldhaugun. . .

Grieg
Miss Mniy Kruso.

Vocal Selections.. Mrs. It. H.

Concert Stuck, F Minor Wuborj
Orchestra accompaniment on second j

plnno.
Miss Mnry Kruso.

HAND HOOKS ANOTIIKU
ATTItACTlON

The enthusiastic support accorded
tho Coos Hay Concoit Hand in thglr
Jilbllco has encouraged
them to book another attraction
This tlmo It Is the Hosnrlan Male

and thoy will appear
nnd Tuesday night, April 20 nnd 'iT.

Thpy are as famed, XQJ-- their high- -
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Kol- -

Chopin

MllluV

Concerts

Quartet Monday

your

"Peace on earth,
Good will toward man'

In sweet love's dearth
Nor voice nor pen

E'er grand words spoke
Of greater scope

To stumbling folk
Who darkly grope.

Dawn, bright morn of all the year,
And bring Christ's spirit with thee here,

That all may sing in loud acclaim,
"And hail the power of Jesus' name!"

Come hither thou whose day is this
The while men read of heavenly bliss,

Given them by thee with promise fair
When they shall climb death's golden stair.

Throughout the week
Of holy thought,

When minds all meek
With good are fraught,

The steps have trod
In upward ways

The while toward God
Each bent his gaze.

Thy spirit, Christ,
Pour forth o'er all,

That each soul pierced

Since mankind's (all

May drink his wine
And 'scape earth's prison

In ihe Easter sign
That "He Is Risen."

class progiam us tho Jublloo Sing-or- s

r.iul tlioBo who nio fortuuuto
enough to luno tho opportunity or
hearing Tho Hosnrlan Mnlo Quar-
tet aro assured of a rare musical
troat. Doing a whlto organization
tholr programs will differ widely
from tho (olorod quKitot, and wo
aro reliably Informed that no othor
ivalo quartet beforo tho publlo to-

day presents a more varied, enter-
taining nnd artistic proKrnm than
do thouo four siugorH. Wo trust tho
baud will meet with even gionter
success with this, tliolr second series
of concerts than thoy medo with
tho California Jubilee Quartet.
V

I

COOS
AT

HAY COXCKUT HANI)
SIIXHAV uro

In tholr flist concert as nil
orfirtnl.atlon, apart from

council nppropilatlon, tho Ooou liny
Concert Hand has announced Its con-

cert for Suudny afternoon at li : :J 0

In tho Orphoum Thonter. Special ef-

forts are being mado by the band boys
to Increnso tholr liumhor and they
havo set IIC as their goal.

Tho program for Sunday aftornoon,
follows:
March Domlnlcnlo, (Mcruli

Hollgloso) Chambers
Overtuio Btnbat Mator. . . .Hotwlni
Hntr' acto ot Valio from "Cop- -

pcllu DellboA
Tho Hosnry (by r'iuesl) N'ovln

The Opoin Mliror on
faorlto Opora tlisinos, by re--

ojioBt) Tobaul
Yankee IMtrol Mtachnm
Selections from the I'louch Opera
, "Adelo" Ilrlijiiot-I'hlllp- p

Star Spangled IJanner

-
MLMtl'IIV LHAVICS

Cleorgs C. Murphy-- , who has been
prominently Identified with Marab-fiel- d

musloal clrolM for thd pant
two yours, ox poets to luvn shortly
for his old homo at (JortbuiilU Kaw ,

York, where lie will oaauux the di-

rectorship of the city baud of that
placo. Tho baud will play a loan
park conceit ongimoineiit this sum-- '
mer and tho orgunlKaJlun la U) bu
cougratulutod upon scurln

whoie ability is r ho bin
ijjrado aa Mj". MlnplyV. Mr. )iur-lili- y

will ba utissed by 1Mb Hit Con-

cert Hand and tne Sytniittoiiy
of whUb organlxatlcuit l

wait a promlu'Ut inomtii i IIh
family will luroroparv ) m i i"1
landt

-
CONSHUVATOHV PLANS

-
I

Plans for tho conservatory to bo
opened hero next Septembor nru
tirogrosslng splendidly. AM depart-
ments will bo In hands of first-oln- ss

artists. Mr. Cljerdrum has for
norul months corresponded with
at tint pupils of tho great master
Hubay and of Kdounrd Duthler
about tho aallttble position an vio-

lin teacher. Tho vooal department
will also bo hendod by a teacher
ami mlolHt of note. Nobody has
so far boon definitely engngod for
any department. Among Hioho of
Mr. (JJordrum's nrtlst friends who
are Interested In his conservatory
and who are giving him val-iihl- o

OltrillX.M BiinKostlons Madame Maud I'ow- -

(Knutausld

ell the world-renowne- d violinist,
rud Kdoiir.nl Dethlor, the famous
IIoIkIiiii lollulst.

0
IMH'IUS' l(('ITAIi

Saturday nftornoon. April I7tli
.Mr. Ilenrll: OJurdrum will glvo a
impIlM,' ruritnl In which the follow-Iu- k

students will partlolpato: Miss
Florence Powers, Miss Herthn Da-

vis, .Mrs. K. K. Hague, Miss Kdllli
Haab, Miss Mabel Malhls'iii. MIm

lltldiir Kolumler, MIm MarUn llors-fal- l

and Mr. Alfred 1'lltMhiirK
MIm I'aulluu llnhr mid Mr. I lor-hu- rt

Hustarud, of Mr. OJordi urn's
vocal rlsM, will jKlst with a number
of son us.
... W '",'V-- , i t
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HIGH

GrVADE

PIANOS

Mado In Ebony, Ma-

hogany, Oak, Walnut,

Sold Exclusively By

Henrik Gjerdrum
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